
The Anthem [ANTHEM]
The club was bought by Spaniards
We’re from the six one three
They hate us cause they ain’t us
We’re Massive can’t you see
They call us Roujiblancos
The famous red and white
We’re gonna win the league
Cause the rest of you are shite
Allez! Allez! Allez! [x4] [samemelody]

Carnival [CARNIVAL]
[tune of the intro to Carnival]
Go, go, go, go
Ottleti’s on another roll
We are the unstoppable
Welcome to the capital

Go, go, go, go
Strikes so fine, we scored a goal
Celebrate like carnival
Won the league, impossible

Woahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh (x3)

Colour Of Our City [CITY]
[tune of Bad Moon Rising]
Red is the colour of our city
White is the colour of our hearts
Through all the triumphs and the trials
Ottawa will always be with you
For the trophies we will win [clap clap]
For our city we will sing [clap clap]
Ottawa will always be with you

Come On You Boys [COMEON]
Call: Ottawa
Response: Ottawa
> Repeat
C: Come on you boys in stripes
R: Come on you boys in stripes
> Repeat
C: Ottawa is red and white
R: Ottawa is red and white
> Repeat
Ohhhhhhhh…[tune of Yankee Doodle]

Day or Night [DAYNIGHT]
Le jour ou la nuit,
Tu es toute ma vie!
À tes côtés, Je chanterai Ottawa Allez!
Lo lo lo lo lo lo lo lo [samemelody]

Don’t Take Me Home
[TAKEMEHOME]
[tune of Achy Breaky Heart]
Don’t take me home
Please don’t take me home
I just don’t want to go to work
I wanna stay here
And drink all your beer
Please don’t,
Please don’t take me home

My Only Destiny [DESTINY]
Oh Ottleti [clap clap]
You’re the only club for me [clap clap]
Wherever you may go we’ll follow
You’re my only destiny
Ohhhhhhh... [samemelody]

Force [FORCE]
[tune of Safety Dance]
We’re the force that drive them
With our voices and our drums
Win or lose we’re singing
But when we’re winning we have more fun
Come along and join us
Bring your friends and fall in line
But your friends don’t chant

And if they don’t chant
Well they’re no friends of mine

Now bounce
and jump
Get out your seat
Get on your feet (x4)

Marching Two By Two [MARCH]
Ottleti marches two by two
For you, for you
> Repeat
At Lansdowne park we stand our ground
Especially when you’re around
Ottleti marches on to victory
La la la la... [samemelody]

Nous Sommes Ottawa [NOUS]
Call: Nous Sommes Ottawa
Response: Nous Sommes Ottawa
C: Et nous chantons en cœur
R: Et nous chantons en cœur
C: Nous Sommes Ottawa
R: Nous sommes Ottawa
C: Fidèles à nos couleurs
R: Fidèles à nos couleurs
All: LA LA LA LA LA LA etc.



Numa Numa [NUMA]
Ottleti Ouiii
York Whooo
Forge Ha
[Opposing team] Ha Ha
X2

At TD Place, the boys are out to play
Numa Numa Ye Numa Numa Numa ye
Scoring goals and stopping shots all day
In the Dub is where I’ll stay
X3

Ottawa Till I Die [DIE]
I’m Ottawa till I die
I’m Ottawa till I die
I know I am, I’m sure I am
I’m Ottawa till I die

Ottawa We Love You So
[LOVEYOUSO]
Oh Ottawa, we love you so
We sing for you no matter rain or snow
You know it's true, our love for you
So win the league
and make our dreams come true
Oh Ottawa, Allez Allez [x4]

Toulouse [TOULOUSE]
Les meilleurs partisans du championnat
Le double v qui chante pour Ottawa
All together now towards victory
Cheering on the boys from the 613

La-la-la-la-la-la [same tune]

Sing A Little More [SINGMORE]
[tune of Devil’s Dancefloor]
SIng a little more,
little more for Atletico
Sing a little more,
little more next to me
SIng a little more,
little more for Atletico
SIng a little more,
let them know who we be.

La La La La,
La La La La La La La,
La La La La,
La La La La La

Trumpet Allez [TRUMPET]
[tune of Timmy Trumpet Intro]
Ottawa Allez
Allez Allez Allez
Ottawa’s the team for me
Allez Allez Allez

Turn This Game Around [TURN]
(tune of Turn the Beat Around)
Turn this game around
Score a goal and then we’re winning
Turn this game around
Show some life and we’ll keep singing

Vamos Atleti [NOCHE]
Vamos
Vamos Atleti
Esta noche
Tenemos que ganar

We Follow [FOLLOW]
'We love you [x3]'
And where you go 'we follow [x3]'
Cause we support 'Ottleti [x3]'
And that’s the way 'we like it [x3]'
Oh oh oh ohhhhhhhh, ohhhhhhhh [x2]

When Ottleti Goes Marching In
[MARCH]
Oh when Ottleti, goes marching in
Oh when Ottleti goes marching in
I wanna be in that number
Oh when Ottleti goes marching in.

Won’t Do Us Any Harm [HARM]
[tune of Drop of Nelson’s Blood]
[Listen to capo for the improvised verses]
A goal at the start won’t do us any harm [x3]
As Ottleti pushes on to victory

Let’s goooooooo (Vamos Atletico) [x3]
As Ottleti pushes on to victory

[capo’s choice] won’t do us any harm [x3]
As Ottleti pushes on to victory

Join the Capital City Supports Group!
Home Games in Section W

Away Games at Glebe Central Pub


